
Flags, and Other for the Fourth

Just the Suit You
Want

Cut from the best of ma-

terials and made to fit per-

fectly, trimmed as well as
any garment could be and
priced minus the makers'
royalties, viz: Just one profit
to the retailer.

$12.50 a Suit
$15.00 a Suit
$17.50 a Suit
$20.00 a Suit

No Higher

Silk 25c

Men's Shirts, 60c to $3.50

Whip Cord, heavy Trousers
$1.75 pah-Fan-cy

Hose at 25c a pair

do.
do.

SUMMER
the

Resignation Accepted J Stock Market
President Wilson telegraphed to Keceipts for the week hsve been;

States Attrney McNab, 1525: Calvea 278; Hogs 2786:
of San Francisco, acceptance of the ; Sheep 4896: Horses 23,
tatter's In a letter to Cattle market steady to strong all,
Attorney Genersl McReynolds the pres-

ident exonerated him from blame and
adopted Mr. McRevnolls' suggestion
that the Caminetti-Digg- s white slave
case and the Western Fuel Company
case be prosecuted immediately by
special counsel for the government.

President Wilson then selected
Thomas E. Hsyden and Judge M. T.
Dooling for the UnitedJStates Attorney
aod united states circuit Judge, re-

spectively for the Northern district of
California. Their nominations will
probablv reach the Senate this week.
Matt I. Sullivan will be special pros-

ecutor lor the Caminetti-Digg- and
Western Fuel company cafes. Judge
Dooling. who is now on the superior
court bench, will bll an existing va
cancy and the cses
him.

j i

Madras Wool Sales
A dispatch from Madras, Oregon,

states that at the wool sales there last

for the
fat

from

elip
cents. Hoke, the
Woolgrowers' haD organ- -

association for

Hundreds of Civil are
thia week gathered in Gettysburg,

tbe anniversary the battle
Gettysburg. began

Tuesday week and end
July The the Gray

veterans reported be must
and

Men's from $2.00 to $3.00 pair
do. $1.00 to $4.00 pair

Child ren's do. (0c to $2.00 pair

FOR
Silk, Crash and blocks of new-

est 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

THE STORE

United District Cattle

week. The general run of steers has
been above the average in ouality,
the bulk selling $7.7i $8.25. Sever-
al loads of California grass cattle
at higher prices. The steers in this
shipment 8.75, the heifers 8.00
and cslves 9.00. Outlet hss been
very good and the market seems to be

very sound basis. There is a
demand lor stockers and leeders
account of the high water, which con-

dition will be in the near
future.

The hog trade surpassed all records
since for a single week. Prices
made shear gBin of 80 cents in seven
days. Market opened strong Monday
at 8 60, which was 20 cent gain over
,the previous week, and by Friday top

ill be tried before quality light swine was selling strong Barry, Jas
at 9.00. Keceipts have been very
liberal but buying has been on a larger
scale and the was quickly
absorbed.

Transactions in the sheep house
week a large number of growers sold have been very few due to the light
about 600,000 pounds. Prices are re--! receipts and slow demand for mutton,
ported as being generally ! Extra choice yearlings are worth 4.75
For fine wool, highest price wss to 5 cents and ewes 4.50. The lamb
14 5-- 8 cents, and coarse wool j trade is in very lair shape and prime
highest was 16 cents. The Baldwin spring stock has bad a good outlet,
Sheep Company's clip of 140,000 pounds prices ranging 6.00 to 675.
sold at 14 3-- 8 cents: the Black Butte j

of 30,000 pounda brought 12 3-- 4 Attorney J. M. Batchelder and wife
Secretary of Oregon j

Association, j

ired a local Central j

Oregon.

War veterans
Pa., i

for 50th of ,

of 'Ihe program
of this will

5. Blue and are '

mingling and the greetings between
the is to j

hearty sincere. !

HATS

tw

sold

brought
the

on poor
on

eliminated

1910

a

a

supply

the

last week returned from Albany, Ore-
gon where they have been the past
several weeks. Mr. Batchelder under-
went treatment for spinal trouble, and
while he states the course was roost
painful, it resulted it much benefit to
his health. They are now stopping
for a short time on their homestead a
few miles north of town. Thev re-
turned home overland bv private con-

veyance, having purchased a team and
buggy in tbe Willamette Valley.

SUBSCRIBE FORTHE EXAMINER

fi.imm.mwmunu j .11 ,. ill.,M,mu. lIJ,l, ,j ,

--
ff js5p jj

m
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Bunting Festooning Decorations

Four-in-Hand- s,

ill

urns' GUARANTEED

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-
tled on draught
at all Ieadmg saloons

STAR
BRAND
SHOES

injure--

Reno Brewing Inc.

Oxfords
Ladies'

WEAR
Straw,

shapes, at...G0c,

QUALITY

Portland

resignation.

satisfactory.

and

Co.

7t

j

Arm Weed.
stat-

ed,

mother given 10,000

Pacific

LAKE'S SHEEP INDUSTRY

table shows names address of msjority sheep-growe- rs

Lake County number sheep
of lambs wethers be

compiled dsta, which was obtained direct owners
This

interesting mutton ouyers thus stimu-
lus prices. cauced sheep good

doubtless bring prices
follows:

Grower Post
Arthur. C. D. Lakeview, Ore,
Angland, Mike Summer Lake,
Arthur Lane & Jones Lakeview, Ore.
Allan broa.
Barry, W. K.

Barry, M. M.
Barry, P.:p.

M. P. J. "
& "
& Linbam "

& "
Kepple

Branch, "
Burham &

Cannon, B. F.
Callahan Bros.

& O'Conner
Chandler, Dan
Chandler, S. B.
Casebeer, E.

W.
Ken.

Shanbau
Dugan,

& McAuliff
J. D.

Enquist, Bros.
Fitzpatrick.
Fitzpatnck &

Fitzpatrick&
F. T.
Jack
Tom

Fitzgerald.
Hoy. L. U.
Hanson, J. F.
Holbrook, Bros.
Hammersley Moynahan

Dave
Dan

Juanto, Simon
Jassaund,
Klipple, L.;P,

E. O.
Lynch, Tom
Lyon,

&

Malloy, D. P. Lakeview,
Meyer. L. C.

MesBner.Mose
J. E.

O'Connor, John
O'Connor.
O'Connell,

Jas. H.
Parker.iO.iB.

Bros.
Pike.JBrus.
Rebart, C. A.

Tom
Sherlock, C. E.
Saunders.
SwartzT
Shellhammer, J.

A. .

Taylor &
Verling, W. K.

4?

Lakeview, Ore.

Plush, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Barry,
Collins

Barry
Barry, Linham Collina
Barry, Wm.

John
Carroll

Cronsn

Dent,
Daly.

Dugan
Edler,
Egan, Jerry

Green
Flook,
Flynn,
Flynn,

Geo.

June,
Jones,

Julius

Lamb,

Norin,

Owen,

Parman

Manuel

Duane

Plush, Ore.

Paisley, Ore.
Paisley, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.
bummer Lake, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Blv. Ore.
Plush. Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Bonanza, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.
Plusb. Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Plush, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Summer Lane,
Lakeview,

Murphy Summer Lake,

Murphy,

Sherlock,

Toomey,

Plush, Ore.

Bly. Ore.

Cal.
Paisley, Ore.
Lakeview,
Paisley, Ore.
Lakeview, Ore.

Bly,
Lakeview, Ore.

Warner Valley Adel.Ore.
Welsh, Lakeview,
Miscellaneous

! Dior Oattl Doal
Klamath Herald: The largest deal

in oatila oocurlng In tbla Motion thia
yaar waa consummated Friday after-noo- n,

whan D. M. McLemora Bold 688
Una cow a to Senator Abnar Wead.
Tbe purchase price waa 126,675.

'1 be were bonght McLe- -

more In Portervllle, Calif., and com
posed the cream of the herda In that
section. They arrived here only the
day before, and were promptly
over by Senator

It has not been detlnltelv
It u expected that the will

be taUen to the Weed ranch in
Wood Valley.

Brothers Qet Affection
"1 do not give anything to mv

era who are able to care for themselves,
but nevertheless 1 remember each of
them and mention them In my will aa
a token of affection and esteem,
Henry V. Klipple wrote in bia will
filed recently. He died in Loe Angel,
Tuesday June 17, leaving an ot
.r5,uun. Among other assets la a

promissory note for 110,000 and prop- -

erty in Fortland.
The estate la left to the widow, Ella

i II. Klipple, the la
and Alice, Klipple, a sister, $6000.
The brothers, Lannas, J. II. and F. W.
Klipple live in Oregon, former
being a resident of Summer Lake, in
this county.

Following the announcement
that freight rates over the Southern

lines in Nevada would be sub-

stantially reduced, beginning July 1st,
the Ksilroad Commission of tbst state
haa given authority to the Weatern
Pacific to duplicate the ratea which
the S. P. were to put in effect.

The following the and the of
in and the of in each band as well aa the

amount and that will for sale this season. The list was
from in most cases from the

and is considered very accurate. data is prepared for the purpose of
aa many outside as possible and creste a

in The splendid range this year has tobe in
shape and will top in the market. I

The list

Office

Barry

C.

Daly &

Chas.

A.
Murphy

&

Dr.

Ned
Con

Emanuel

Summer
Paisley,
Lakeview,

McCormick

Lakeview,

Ft. Bidwell,

Co.
Jack

by

the
River

estate

the

Total Band
6000

Ore. 2000
3000
1000

- 12000
l'JOOO

3000
3000
3000
2000
3000
2000
3500
2200
2300
3100
6500

Or.
Ore.

15000

20000

15000

10000

"

Lake, .

" "
Ore.

" "
Bros. " "

Adel,

Stock

cattle

taken

While
cattle

broth- -

recent

3000
3000

3100
6000
5000
5000
3000
3000

2000

8000
4000
4000
4000
5000

7000
2600
3000
5000
3000
3000
3000
3000
4800

Ore. 3000
Ore. 3000

Ore. 5000
3000

Ore.

Ore.

Ore.

Ore.

Ore.

Ore.

3000
3000
2500
3000
4000
6000
2000
2000
3000
1400
8000

10000
2000
5000
2500

12000
10000
1000
8000
2000
7500 '

6000
6000
bOOO

9000

For Sale
Wethers Lambs

2000
500

1000
300

1000 2000
1000 2000

600
COO

600
400
COO

400
600
500
500 500
700 1000

1000

600
500 500

1000 2000
' 1000

500 1000
1500 1200
1500 1200
600
600

8000
600

4000
4000
2000
2000

400 000
1000

300U 1500
600 3000
500 1000
500 1000
500 2000

1200
600
600
700 1000
800 1000
500 1000
500

1000
1000
60o
700 800
600
COO

1000

600 1000
600
600
hOO 500
250

1000
4000

600
1500
600

6000
1000 3000
300
600
600

2000
1500 ,

1000 2000
1400 1500
1000 2000

Total 348000 4C5O0 68300

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
Enjoy dish of dellcloua ice cream

and cake on the Fourth served by the
dies aid or l rresoyterian emircn. j dllini ow, ov th.
Al Roberts, well (ailor, and lack of moisture.

who waa formerly located In Lake-vie-

but who haa been In San Fran-
cisco Los Angeles alnca last
December, returned this week and
will engage In business here again.
He hss leased two of the rooms in tho
Daly building, formerly ecciipiod by
the Land He returned with a
stock ot men's saltings, states thai
he will resume bulnea on broader
lines than heretofore.

John A. Mulkey and wife returned
to Lke County thia week after having
spent Ihe Winter and Spring at Drain,
Douglas County. Thry went away
last September visited different
points In Western Oregon. They
traveled overland making the trip
by private conveyance. Mr.
Mnlkey states that the trip home was
made unpleasant passed

rains, but that the entire
trip general waa moat enjoyable.

Thesv cool refreshing mornings
Lake County feel vretty welcome

after picking up a city paper and read-
ing such news items aa thia: "Twelve
deaths and prostratinna

in the last 24 hours, is the
record the protracted heat wave now

FORMER CITIZEN IS KILLED

from first piifct

investigste the case.
The body waa Oak Hsrbor

Friday from the Falls, the jury hav
ing the remains before being
shipped.

Continued

Heminger was well known
Lakeview, he being the first Her ted
marshal of thiscity. He was f8 yeara
of sge, ar.d a member of
Lodge No. 81. A. r. & A. M. He left
here with others go Klondyke
gold fields Alaska, but later settled

Washington state, where he
presumably the Istter few years
of his life.

He had a number friends here who
would have been glad to wclcomo his
return and who deeply deplore the ac-

cident which terminated his sudden
death.

TOMORROW A GREAT DAY

Continual from tlrnt pago
irg Contests.

Band
SUNDAY AFTEKNOON

1:00P.M. Baseball gsme. Alturaa
vs. Lakeview, followed immediately
by Trap Shooting contest between

and Alturaa Gun Club.
Quite a few people from the neigh-

boring communities are here for the
celebration and it is expected that
many more will come In thia evening

tomorrow The
of July apirit is being manifested by
many houtei, and it is to

honed thst every place will besr
some significance the

LA m p
"

isi

LAKEVIEW

ttf

general over the Middle and Centra r
West." Rssldea the losa of life it la

stated that the oat crop haa been prac-

tically ruined In Illinois, Missouri, In- -
be ani

the known

and

Office.
and

and

and

and

Intense heat

C. W, McNeea, who haa been In
Lakeview the past few weeks, laat
week returned to hla former home at
Bavne, Wash,, where he will clone up
bia business preparaiory to returning
here late In the Summer. He, bought
two ten acre tracts adjoining, nar
Cottonwood Ihe West Side, and will
engage in farming. He states that
he has a friend, who with hit
will arrive prior hit return to locate
in this valley, providing he can find a.
suitable location for dairying.

At midnight June 30th marked the
end of the Kono divorce colony, ae
since that hour it no longer
for the divorce seeker take advan-
tage of tbe six months clause
whi rh for yeara has been In effect In
Nevada. On January 1. 1914 the

somewhat owing to amended divorce law bv the last
continued

in

In

Chicago

shipped

examined

Lakeview

had

Concert.

Lakeview

morning. Fourth

Lakeview

family,

possible

residence

state Icitislalure goca Into effect, re
quiring a yeara' residence before
application for divorce may ta made.
Arrivals In that olty after June 30,
1913 will nnd It impossible to come
within tbe six month a provision of the
law. Thia requirement puts Nevada

a par with the other states the
of adulta f0 In divorce law.

ot

to

Al in

to to
in

in
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ot
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to
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FOR SALE
Six hundred Lincoln

Iluck Lambs, of Sep-

tember delivery.
For particulars in-

quire Pyramid Inud &

Stock Co., Keno, Nevada

Embroidery
Shop

Jtmnene Drawn Work
Sew Cushion unit Center I'leces

HhiuI Sttitle I'nuey Article
I'urr Linen llntulkrrrltlef

KMIUUtlltKHY WORK
tHt.Mi Tit nltl hi:

MRS. H. B. ALGER
Flrmt Door Eatt Photo Gallery

A Fine Dairy Ranch In
The Goose Lake Volley

C)U) Acre, living water
good hay land

Fenced, buildings and
' the PRICK is KI'.HT

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKKVIKW NEW PINKCKKKK

Any Horse Will Stand
to In- - Imukeil Ufi tiftrr lie It us
twee lintl ii net nf our li.irufus
ou lilin. lie knnws litem's Kit.
Iiitf to be tin cluttlntr or Ktillluif,
mi strain where there Hlmiililn't
he lin.v. You'll be just itx sitls-flei- l

us the hone too, I'nr yon'
will luive h hurtles th:it will
wear well h It looks, tluit
will cost you little iinil vrt'
you lonu.

E. F. CHENEY

--VSr-

first

v.

7

Put the rest in the bank. You" 11

find yourself in the best of com-pamj-yo- ur

troubles lighter -- your
purse heavier-4- f you buy a Ford
--and join the happy throng of
those who know car comfort plus
service satisfaction

Prices Ht Ukeview-Ranaho- uts, $050; Ton,intf car
$725; Town Car. $025-w- ith all equipment. I'di'
pnrticiilnrs get "Ford Timcs"-- an interesting ,u)t.,
mobile magazine. It's Irec-lr- om Detroit P,.ci..ry
Ford Motor Company, 144 Michigan A v., Ch,cau.,'

IGEORCE BIEHN, Agent
KUmuth and Lake Counties, and Dun!, Clif,,, ,',4

Home Address, Klamath Pall,., Oregon,

OREGON

'I


